[Phytoaeroionotherapy of psychovegetative syndrome].
The objective of the study was to elucidate the possibility to use phytoaeroionotherapy as a component of combined correction of the functional state of patients with psychovegetative syndrome. The curative effect of the proposed methods was due to a decrease of the severity of manifestations of hypersympaticotony by 59-61%, a 2.5-2.7-fold reduction of pathological hyperactivity of heart meridian CV, and normalization of blood flow in the system of internal carotid and vertebral arteries. It was shown that a combination of magnetopuncture and phytoaeroionotherapeutic chronocorrection produced the best results by virtue of a 14% reduction of systolic blood pressure, decrease of the heart rate and cardiac work index by 20% and 31% respectively. The combination ofsoft-tissue manual therapy contributed to the improvement of characteristics of short-term memory by 51% and of intellectual work capacity by 50%.